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In is admirable lecture on Joseph Hcowe, Principal Grant
says that Howe knew bis Bible and Shakespeare, andi tht
mnan 'tho knows ibese îwo bocks is an educated mati. Votld
that aIl tht educators et Ontarie belt as sounti opinions on ed.
ucatienal questions as the Principal of Queen's The mati
whe knows is Bible and Shakespeare is an etitcateti mati in
tht best stase cf that much abusid word, even though lie
may, like Howe, have taken is course in the hard school et
daily toil, and his degret in a printing office. It is positively
rctreshing ta hear tht Principal cf a ccllege speak in that
way.

We are quite sure tht learned Principal would not nbjeci
ta adding anc or îwe books te Mn. IHowe's ist. Tht Shortp.r
Catecbisnt for Systetnatic Theoiogy, Bîînyan's Pilgrim's Pro.
gress for a text book in terse Saxon, and Mfacaulay fer
',bataced sptudour " ini composition would ruGi be a bad in.
crease te Mr. Howe's library. Right sure are we that tht
cloquent Nova Scotian knew these thnee books and hundreds
more. but hie .tudied tht Bible as a classic, andt tieti ta mas.
ter Shakespeare, probably al tht cashier part ef is lite, and
it was mainly tht study et tht Bible and Shakespeare tbat
matie hum Joseph Howe. Andi by tht way, Joseph Hlowe was
ontet the gneatest oratars this continent ever produced.
For immediate effect be was second te tie. Had Christo-
phier Columtbus heard IIowq's greai speech ini Detroit he
would have been glati that he discovereti America. If tht
great navîgator could risc frein bis grave and take a look at
Qucbecjust new lhe migbt possibly be haunîtid with some
doubis as te the usetuiness ei bis discovery, but ont gooti
speech frein Josephi Howc cor George Brown, were îheY lhere,
,wouldteassutt him.

Howe was ontet tht men that ead and read zaod books.
Whatever niay be saiti about " unbora aptitudes," one thing
at least is clear :Ne mati in aur day, ne mater what bis un-
borti aptitudes, cati make a deep andi permanent impression
on is fellow mea unless he holtis ainuost daily intercaurse
wiîh master minds ot saine type. Spurgeon helti daily inter-
course with the master miatis et the Paritati Theelogy, anti
any fair mati will admit the power et the Puritan masters,
bowever much he may dslike their thealogy. Gladistone deals
dîrectiy with Homen andi Demosthenes. Ten thausanti men
teîaeiîmte or less influence aven their tellow mien, simply
because tbsy keep their minds in daily contact with the Bible.
WtJ ait know fairiy successfiii munisters who have net ane
strong point excepi tht sîrength they geltfrain Bible
study. We have ail sttn privat Christians 'tho hati a
peculiar kind et influence over iheir neîghbatîrs. People
coulai net undersiand ili. They hati ne meney, ne influential
connections, ne social position that gave them influence, anti
stil îey hati influence. If you examine iheir Bible tht
secret will seen coe n t. TMie wel.îhumbed leaves and tht
penciîlitigs opposite the rich passages show that îhey got
their influence frein contact wth the mmnd cf Paul, anti of
Isaîah and cf David, anti most et ail frain contact with the
mind of tht Master Himscîf.

Ta oete tht reot et tht question, la wbat other ways cati
au ordinary mati gel mental strength if he dots net get mx
frein contact wih minds stranger than bis own. How cati
lie get knowledgt if lit dots nax go where tht knewledge is
ta bt hati? Mind, 'te said an ordi-nary man. Tht spring
pot, and the preacher wbo needs ne preparatien, and tht
other preacher 'tho cati makt sixteen sermons betore break-
fast, andi tht sUlent philosopher who tancies bimself wistr
than Saiemen, anti the theologian who knows ail that took
place before Adam was matie, anti tht travelling brother wbo
cati conver a wbole town ai a ime andi promptly repart the
proceetiings ta tht dalv press, these are net ordinary men.
Tbey don't watt information or mental pawer [rom anybcdy.
Tbey are alaw tetheinselves. They are above ruIe.

Ordinary maorials, however, who have laid an ihein tht
important anti responsible duty et leading and insîrucîing their
fellow men, do frequenly feel, anti ai tîmes ted mrost kcenly,
thte'tant et inspiration anti powter. Hew ar thty togettideas,
to gel powet, ta get inspiration, te gel ihat certain sometbitig
that makes a man strong te lead, and apiteaîeach ? ont
way il undtoubttly by contact with master mintis, and contact
with master minds must bc mainîv îhnougb celti type. Tht
snajeiiy cf tht master thankers are ticat, anti these that are
alive are toaýbusy to îalk mruch 'tub anybody. Tennyson saw
very tew irople, but yau cani gel h.s patins for a rnoterate
sunu frein any boakseller. Gladistone s se busy on bas Haine
RuIe Bill ibat ht would probably flot be ai home for a sanaller
Canadian than Etiward Blake. His wtitings can be had ini
acy bookstore. Macaulay is a delightul mantat reati, but
they %ay canversing with him 'tas net a very pcasant Iinti af
exercise. ln tact if vie holti converse with master tniods ai ail
tàimust be maniy îhrough their books.

If power s net to be obtaineti by reading great books, wil
sorniebdy tell us tîow it is ta bc ebiaineti. By conversation,
dots soinebody say ? Weil, brigbt, lively conversation is a
goo t îing ne doubi. There is only ont kind et a living crea-
tire mare eniertaining than a brigfit, lively man, anti that is a
biglât, ively 'toman. Cenversation bas ils uses, but if a man
bai tearnavetbe big battalions bc must gel more motive power
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than cati bis btaitiel iin ordinary conversation, especially
ecclesiastical conversation. Sùith moved sometbing at the
last Presbytery meeting, jotues is put on the ornamental
commttet, Brown s at bis old business off wire.pulling : these
may be momentous tacts, but soniehow or another they don't
help a man mucli if he is trying te, impreus bis tellow meni
for good. There is na power in them. A parrot could be
îaught te rcepeat them.

Dr. Oliver ini is recent ly- publ is lied bock savs:- IlWith ait
out increased culture, our ptîlpit bas flot increased in power."l
The Doctor is no doubt reterring to Scotland, but cannoe the
saine thîng be saîd about Canada. With ail ourt talk about
High Schoois, -and P>ublic Schools, and Collegiate Institutes,
and colleges, and Universities, and "lfull courses," and
bursaries, and scbolarships and degrees, and academic
honours of varinus kinds, bas otar pulpit increased an power ?
In proportion te the whole number, are there more front rank
menin i the pulpit now in Canada than there were, say, tbirty
years ago? Are there as many ?

Has our boasted educational systein increased the power
and learning et the Bench and Bar? Saine fairly good judges
do net hesitate te say that both Beach and Bar have distunctly
retrograded ini point culture.

Has the quality of our public mcin impruved in proportion
ta, tbeir nutnber. The reverse is notoriousty the case. The
1arliament ef aid Canada bad a larger number of first class
men tîbirty Vears ago tban coutid be found ini any Ottawa
Parliantent during the last ten years.

Popular education raises tbe average culture, but it dees
absoiutely notbing more. Mcn cf power in every walk in lite
must be moade just as joseph Howe was niade-by their owa
personal exertion.

ZWOUGNTS FOR HA RVEST THA NKSGIVING.

Theliarve-,.at1 111Y ,s jientcoue--Ntatthcw lx. 37.

There are various kinds cf harvests. The student's bar.
vest is thought and lcarniag. The commercial man's harvest
is profit and the accumulation of wealtb. rhe soidier's,
warldly glory. The politician's, a great name. The farmer's
inccase of stocks and herds, and cf the fruits cf the earth.
The harvest et the Christian is the improved moral and re-
ligieus state et mankind.

Il In ail labour there is profit," and the profit et ail labour
is its harvest. A bountitul harvest should produce feelings of
gratitude and thanklness There are, however, harvests
which do net excite gratitude and thanks. He who reads bad
bocks reaps pollution of mind. The dishonest tradesman
reaps uneasiness et conscience. The drunkard reaps physical
disease and moral corruption. The indolent fariner reaps
thistles and weeds.

May [ ask what kind et sced we are sowing ? IlWhatso.
ever a man sows that shall he aise reap." Ail eut words and
deeds are seeds which are sure te, produce a crop and yield a
harvest.

Our Saviotir makes the natural harvest illustraiegreat and
bigh moral lessons :-

i. To secure a plenteous harvestiti is essentiai te sow in
properly prepared ground.-Matthew xiii.

2. To sow at the appropriate and appointed turne. It is
useless te sow when the season is past.

3. To sow proper and good sced. To sow barley and
expect a crop et wheat is absurd. To live an ungodly lite and
expect a happy end is equally foolish.

4. To sow with diligence and industry. I He who will net
Sow by reason of the cold, shah! doubtless beg in harvest and
bave nething."

5. To sow and wait ini patience. (James v. 7.) Seed must
have natural time te, devtlop.

ô. To sow secking the divine bessing. Pray about it.
PIaul planteth , Apollos watereth ; but God gîveth the i.

creaSe."
To show gratitude and thanktulness wee should
i. Give God the first fruits.-Prov. iii. 9 ; Lev. 10-i.me

1.. 2. Net terget the poor, but leave the corners and the
gleanngs.-Lev. xix. 9.10 ; xxiii. 22 ; Deut. xxvi. 19.

GEORGE W. ARMi~STRONG.
London, Ont.

THE PILCRIAifS 0F IONA.

The fliowing paper by the late Dr. l3egg, which appeared
i 134:, bas been terwarded by an esteemed correspondent

wth a requesi for uts reproduction in TjiE CANAD>A PRES11V-
TERIAN :

The idea that tht ptrelates et England or et any other
country can trace a lineal desceat te the .postles cf our Lord
is a delusîve fiction, only fitted for the dark ages. It is put
forth by men who arc ither grossly ignorant theinselves, or
who are testing the power of mere continued and dogmatic
assertion on the ignorant cre dulity eft thc,muititude at large.
This has been abundantly and clearly proved by many auth.
ors, and especially (et late) by Archbishop Whatelv, of Dub.
lin, ini bis work on IlThe Kmngdom etf Christ ;"I by Mr. Killiti
in the irst section of the Il Pleà of Presbytery ;"lby tht Rev.
Mr. Lorimer in iIl Manuai cf Presbytery;"I and by Dr.
Brown, of Laàngton, in bis able and leaÙraed treatise on
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IlPuseyite Ep*iscopacy." Te stuLh treatises we teter mir read,
ers ; but meantime, perh.îps one et the most striking illustra.
tiens ofthe futiiity et this pretenie on the part 01 England is
the undoubtcd tact that she derivtd at first frein Sceîîand, and
front Scotch Prebbyterians, a large proportion et ber Chils.
tianity.

Our readers must al bave heard of Zona, a snrall isle on
eut western shores, ccntaining the rentains of an aicient
church, and tht sepulchres etfinany ef aur Scotîslh knq
\Vhcn the tamous Dr. Johnsoan was travelling through %ct.
land during the last century, ceauplainîng waîh more or les%
justice of tht want ci tirets, the want ni roads, the want or
tidiness in tht houses, and of learning in the colleges, even he
burat into a fit ot genereus enthtîsiasni when he stoed anidst
the venerable ruins et lana. This was the place where, in
early ages, the solitary lamp of Trutît was dîsplayed amid,t
the surrounding darkncss, and whence savage tribes and rov
ing barbarians deraved the benefits et civilization -and the
blessings cf religion. Tht English sage, fcrgettîng, z%%Midsv
better feelings, bis lofty bigotry, ceuld have no syinpathy wtu
the man whose pattietism, and even piety, did net burn tibgh.
er amidst such a hallowed scene. And yet, the primitive co.
lege cf lonà. was a mere brotherhocd ef Scotch Presbyteis,
who livcd together in the bonds ot Christian love, maintain.
ing, ini those eariy ages, the simplicîty cf the taith and the
purity ef the: institutions et Christ, and sending Christianîîy'
te England, long before the corruptions cf tht man of sin
bad been establîshed in Britaîn, and whilst England was ta
great extent cnly a land et savages.

This subject bas been oftten discusse d, and is consideteti a%
length by Dr. Brown, frein whose excellent work tht follow.
ing extracts art made. Let our readets imagine a periad
seon ater tht Christian Era, when England was divided mbt
a nur.îber off separate kingderns, each a horde o! barbarians,
and sunk in ail the grossness cf pagan idolatry. Ilede, the
histerian, ntorins us that at ibis period Oswald, King ot the
Angles one ot those sinail kiagdoms) "lsent te thteIders of
tht Scots, amongst wbont he had been baptized, that they
might ser.d hlm a bishop," by whose doctrine and ministry the
nation et Angles, which he gaverned, mght be instructed in
the Christian taith, and receive the sacrainents." Tht mattfn
was accordingly discussed by the preshyters et Zona, who or.
dained Cormac te that office. His efforts wet net successfoi
and be scion returned. Another meeting oel Presbytery was
held te receive bis report, and Ilin tht assembiy cf thteiders
he made relation how that in teaching he could de thteîpeople
ne gond te tht which he was sent ; forasmuch as they were
folks that might net be reclaimed-of a bard capacity anad
fierce nature." Thteiders debated long whai should be donc.
At length Aidan, who seens te have been only a Iayman, rose
and addressed thein, and tbey were se much strusk with his
wisdom that they resolved te send humi te England. Il The
faces and eyts of ail who-sat there wtre turned te hian, they
diligeaîly weighed what lie said, and determined that he 'tas
worthy of the episcopal office and that he should be sent to
instruct the unbelieving and illiterate;- it being proved that lit
was supereminently endowed with the Rift et discretion, which
is tht mother ni virtues."' At ihe death cf Aidan, tht saine
preshyters et Zona sent Finan te succeed hum. Thte fforts of
bath wert crownca with success. " For," says tht lcarned
Usher, I'by the ministry et Aidan was tht kingdom et North-
umberland recovertd front paganismn; whereunee .belunged
then, beside tht sbire ef Northumberland and tht lands bc.
yond it unto tht Edinburgh Fritb, Cumberland aise and
Westmoreland, Lancashire, Yorkshire and tht Bîshoprîc of
Durhamt ; and by tht titans cf Finan net only was tht king.
dom et tht East Saxons, which contained Essex, Middtest%
and haIt ot Hertfordshire, regained, but aise tht large king-
dem cf Mercia converted first te Christianity ; whicb compre-
hended under it Gioucestershîre, ilcrefordshire, Worcester-
shire, WVarwickshire, Leicestershire, Rutlantishire, N ortbamp-
tonshire, Lincolnishare, Huntingdonshire, Bedfordshire, Buck
anghamsbire, Shropshire, NottunRhanishire, Cheshire and the
other hall et Hertor-.shire. Tht Scottish that professed no
subjection te tht Church et Rame were they thiat sent preach.
crs for tht conversion et these countries, and ordained bish-
eps te gavera ihein." To tht saine purpose Dr. Jamiesan
Etates that : IlIt is evident frein tht testimony cf tht most
ancient andi mcmi respectable historian ot South Britain, that
by tocans oftScottish missionaries, or those whom îhey had in.
structeti andi ordaincd, net only tht Northumbrians, but the
Midlt Angles, tht Mercians andi East Saxons, ail the way te
the river Thamnes (that is, tt inhabitants cf by far tht great-
est part et the country now calleti Engiand), were cenverîtd
te Christian4ty. It is ccjually evideat that for saine timete îey
acknowledged subjection te the ecclesiastical governinent of
tht Sccts, and that tht only reason wby tbey lest their influ.
ence was that their misscnaries chose raîher te Cive up their
charges than te subinit te tht prevailing influence et tht
Church ef Reome, te which tht Saxons et the wesi andi of Kent
hati subjecteti themstîves." Tht primitive Cbrastîanity ot
England, therefore, like that ot the world, was at frst Pres-
byterian, tht hierarchy only comning in afterwards amnidst the
cîher corruptions of Pepery, andi beiog centinued ini Englaad
whtn cast oft by aIl tht other Churches et tht Rcetorm;atien
socely on politicàl grounds. Net only sol but tht Church et
Scotland was the nithcr Church, tram which tht munistersoci
Etîgland origiimally deriveti their orders and autlm*rity as am-~

* lishop and presbyter at airst inInrt the sarne thing.
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